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Farm Wife and Family
Post-Holiday Menus

Br Mrs, Richard O. Spence

Following the holiday season is one time of i ear .when we
can be generous about most everything except money. One
more possible exception might easily be energy.

With these scarcities in
mind here are some sugges-
tions to help with your family
meal planning Most of them
are easy to fix and seme.

Meal-In-One-Rabbit is a mo-
dern day •version of an old
Welsh favorite Its mam sub-
stance comes from the bubbly
Cheddar cheese mixture, spic-

ed with drj mustaid and Ta-
basco, crisped with shredded
carrot While basic Welsh Rab-
bit is spooned ovei bread oi
toast, this goes o-v er coin
bread, ■warm Irom the oven
and rich with bits of ham. In
between are layered browned
Bermuda onion slices and tend-
er green beans This meal-m-
-one can be assembled on in-
dividual plates and served
right from the stove

MEAL-IX-OXE K \BBIT
Corn Bread

M teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon baking

powder
IVj cups > ellow corn meal
1 cup finely chopped

1
1
*A

cooked ham
egg, slightly beaten,
cup milk
cup (% stick)
melted

Sift together

butter.

Hour, sugar,

% cup flour
cup sugar

salt and baking powder, mix

in coin meal and ham Com-
bine egg, milk and butter, stir

into diy mgiedients. Pour into
butteied S-iuch pan, bake 20-
25 minutes in a 425 degree
o\ en

Vegetable Rabbit
1 9-ounce package frozen

w hole green beans
3 *.mall Bermuda onions,

peeled
% cup butter
3
%

%

tablespoons flour
teaspoon dry mustaid
teaspoon Tabasco sauce

2% cups milt
4 cups-(l pound) shredd-

ed Cheddar cheese
cup finely shredded raw
carrots

Cook beans according to
package directions. Cut each
onion into 6 slices. In a skil-
let melt butter; saute onions
until lightly brown on both
sides. Remove onions from
pan; keep warm. Stir flour,
mustard and Tabasco sauce in-
to butter in skillet. Gradually
add milk; cook over low heat,'
stirring constantly, until mix-
ture thickens Add cheese and
carrots; stir until cheese
melts.

To assemble Meal-In-One
Rabbit: Dram green beans.
Cut corn bread into- squares,
split each m half- and spread
open on plate. Top with onion
slices, green beans and rabbit.

Another mam dish is a
flaiorsome, substantial Ger-
man Xoodle Bake. This tasty
casserols is made up of a deep

layer of noodles and a layer'
of creamy cottage cheese and
sour cream. - Another layer of
hoodies and it’s topped with
shredded Brick cheese and
beaten egg.

If you’re not used to cooking
with Brick cheese, you will
be plealsed to find it takes
quite nicely to casseroles. Se-
mi-soft to start with, it melts
deliciously.

casserole.
GERMAN NOODLE BAKE
8 ounces wide noodles
2 tablespoons butter
Vs cup finely chopped

onion

- cup,/fißely-3cicofg?Bi-
-celery*

I teaspoon salt '

L teaspoon caraway •'»6ed
% teaspoon pepper
i cups cottage cheese

cups dairy .pour cream |s
cmp shredded Brick
cheese »a

3 egsa, beaten 'I
Cook noodles according to 1

" package directions; drain. In J
The good flavor of this cas- a skillet, melt butter, saute

serole comes from chopped onion and celery. Stir in salt, M
onion and celery -which are caraway seed and pepper. Ai- -3|
sauteed in butter. This is then range Vs of the noodles in
drizzled generously over the casserole, then % of vege-
bottom noodle layer, and table mixture. Add Vz of cot-
sprinkled with a teaspoon of tage cheese and Vz of- sour
caraway seed. A tossed salad cream, spreading over evenly,
or platter of steaming broccoli Repeat, ending with noodles.
would be delicious with this Sprinkle on Brick cheese anil aS

pour beaten eggs over top oE J
casserole. Bake 1 hour in afS
350 degree oven. Let -stand®
about 10 minutes before cutWJ
mg into servings. vi

(continued on page 7)
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Bank-By-Mail
When you have a

lot to do, let the
postman carry your

deposit to the bank
It's easy ond safe to

bank by mail. Try it.

3 V2°/o Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2V2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient FREE PARKING
25 S Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

Drive-In Window
One-halt block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

NATIONAL BANK
"Serving Lancaster from Center Square since ISS9"

, *
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Lititz

MILLERSVII.LE BRAXCH 302 X. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I
I

HERR'S BULK BIN SERVICE
BUILDERS OF FEED

and Grain Bins

ALL SIZES TO FIT
EVERY NEED

GORDOXVILIiE, PA. Ph. 768-3951
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THE ONLY Completely Automatic CONCEPT
IN HYPOCHLORINATION

Not only that old crock, but any tub, vat, can, or
other solution container that you are inflicting upon your
customers ....for this entire Water Chlormator is con-
tained in one small, rugged, fiberglass case one foot
square and two feet high.SSSSS2

Our ARCOMATIC combines the most widely used
positive displacement feeder with the only chemical
diluter that automatically prepares its own solution . . .

Easily adjustable dilution strength with the turn of a
knob ....Replaces all old-fashioned hand preparations
of Hypochlorite Solution eliminating the drudgery of
hand mixing the reagent, uneven mixtures, and the dan-
ger of untreated water Refill every four to six months in
the average home. A safety refill warning lamp alerts the
user ten days before additional Sodium Hypochlorite ia
needed.

Sells for the same low price as many semi-automatics thoroughly
tested .

. . proven reliability . . thousands in use , . . and, a full year's guarantee.
And remember, the ARCO DILUTER can easily and quickly be installed with any
Hypochlonnator you are now using.

,

Brubaker Plumbing & Heating
1284 Rohrerstown Rd. Lancaster Pit. 393-3908

Barney S. Braun, Water Consultant


